
Leadership seminar held
Dy Jllc Wt

Gce aeai& tte Nelw IIh cbe*er of the
FFA bss made Cans to sPor ,a
lesdembs€nbr in an effort to Prmote
better leaden$ip ammg the varios
schml organizaticrs. All eleo$ive of-
ficers of scbml orgnnfuatim's bave been

turit€d ad.will ParddPate.
Iast year, tbose participatng in the

pognan met at Ebert's (balet fa heak-
fast anda presentadon by F5'A menbers.
ltis year, in an aParent effct to cut
osts, ne presidents ard leaders involved
will meet in the lectue theater of the
senic high. the program will cutsist of

fesentations by the FFA offtcens' 4.o
wtricU tte participants will break W fm
srnall group disctlssidts.
. FT'A pesident, Dune Bathnsn' vice'
president Brian Mart€ns, and secretary
TunBenanek, erylalned the goals d tbetr
cganizatict.

ltrefirstmajc goal cited by the officens
was "better cooperation and com-
mrmication between cganizatiotts within
tle schooL" thy also bope'to prcmote
mce order in tbese otber aganizatios
and participate in a meanhgfitl erchange
d ideas.

Because one of the main goals of lhe
FFA as a wbole is to "cmmunlcate 8d
@operate," a[ three officens feel tbat this
semhar is a gmd expe.sdm of this goal.

thEr atso feel tbat the program wilt
povide excelent speaHng eperierce fc
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lbc FFA meobcrr bvdvod Ud rc
hemrbo bel tbat !t hdDhg ncderg of
dher organizationr develop better
leader@-tby re semlng e€h $hod
and cmmdty.(}l a persmsl tevel, the officers
welcomed tb opportuitY to meet nen
people and eramine m ideas.

In cder to set up tlds seminar, it was
necessary for menber's of the
aganization todecide what qualities made
a good leaden. Althougb tbey rcqlize tbat
not every club canbenn the same wayas
theirs, tbey feel tbat several pinciples are
universal Duane natban feels that ary
leader'tnugt be dn@re." Tom Beraneh
stat€d that "atqtone can be a leader," but
must first learn to fiurctiqr as the tpad of
an organizatior. All three offieers felt'that
the ablltty to get along well wltt oilhers and
to m a succecsful neefing are esscndd
leaderchip galtflee.

One adnantage they feel they possess is
their stahrs as a forn year club in which
any member must belong to the
cganizatton fa at least I yoar before
nnuring fc office. Aeadfug to Duane this
requirement gives tbem anple time in
wbieh to build good leadens.

After last year's seminar several clubs
repcted a number d advantages tbey hqd
gained by atterding and partieipatng in
the gogram. Many leaders felt they bad
leerred to furrctiqr better and sweral
stat€d ttat atleodanoe at thdr neefing
bd imprcved. With thig as €e

waifing to see abort going ell thc rry to
tbe regioml meet as weYe &n ln
fevious years.

lte day stars fim frmPsm ar o
insane pofeosor, Kim KnrSEm ag a youg
Sird€ot and Jill Schtong as tb frng+
frkfurg maid. Janet Zah and Dean
Ilamiltqr are assistant shdent directcs.

l[rs. Ackerson @lls the PlaY an 'tn'
tffesting comm€nt m &e relatimship
behreen shrdents ud teachers."

fire play opens inmoently enougb witb
the entrance d the nem shrdent, runber

Brian Martens, Tom Berancrk and Duane Rathman get togeth€r to
go over final plans for the FFA Leadership Seminar.

"The Lessoll" wins

corragement, both officers ad members
are looking fornard to a meaningful
learning erper-iene fc all involved.

One problem the FFA leaders fcesaw
was tbe dff,culty ln scbdilng the
seminar. It bas be€n po*Dored several
times because of uariil! coof,lctq

{0. S eco plasant ad so &6 &s
Fof€ssu wbn he ed€rs, a&fl& bls
gr* libe slg€sts ttr€re's som€&ing odd
abqtt btn

Hencefor& tbey bedn tbe lesson wt0l
the stud€nt showing her briliame in
natbnatical *ills:'One $us oe is two'
tro phrs orn is thee, t'bree plus cre is for'
forr minrs me is..." ah b8! ltat's a
toughy!

But enougb on methematics. they move
ur to philology (the sfidy of laryuage) but'
as the maid wams, '$rilology leads to
calamit;r." the professon hushes it off
thorg! and goes into a sort of enrncia6ve
ballet. Ard then in tbe middle of all tbe fun'
the dear student cmptraim of a toothache.
But to stop the lesson fc a tootbache?
Never! IIe goes m. then she cmplains
about her ears, her head, her stomacb and
anythturg else she can think of. With his
patierrce hie4 tbe pofessor decides it's
time now for the tnife. Knife? Don't be

alarmed...At least not Pt.
$owly he goes irilo the hypnotic lessm of

pronowcing the word knife. Back and
fortb in front of her eyes it goes while she
repeats "hlife" after him amidst dl the
physical cumplaints. And then, jwt when
sbe's getting the hang of it, he tbrusts the
hife into her abdomen. So mrch for
phonetics; her lesson is done.

the maid nrstps in ad with an "I told
you so" rrcice bnings to his attention what
he's dond He whimpens and whines ard
evarhn[y she softens up. Bnrt she doeg

say it'lltmk a little sryiciotls ordering 4l)

coffins...
A tmocL at tbe door, anotber sfud€nt

... bas tbe professc l€arned bis leEsm?

Although tentatively scheduled for
Febtary I, tbe Menagerie conert may
peeent bo mrch d a coof,lst. But
regardless d wbat day is finEUy decid€d
qm, tbe tr'FA'ers are codided of
repeating last laar's suooess.

Februory 8, 197 4

Winter
bluesEy Mb Eorcd

"Ihe lessdl," a 0e act PIry Pmted
byNelrlrltrtzub Scbotil, won ln tbc sb
dflsrict meet st nranHin m Jarury 19.

NIItIll competed agninst ffve- otber
se.hoots in the Minresda ggte rrigh Scbol
Leagrrc One Act Play Oontest. As a reslt
of winnitg the nrbdisfirict, New IIlm
rnorred on to the district meet at
Srindield on January 26.

Itfrs. Ackerson, play director, fdt tbey'd
win in the subdistrict meet, brf she's

by.m Scfihg

Hsv€n't yur nodced latdy lor me
school day se€08 Uke sir.

-hmyurdm'thotiomard to &e n€llt
big school vacation hsuse therc hn't
(trle.

- how after scbool spcts prac{ices are
so Fuch longer and harder. And tbe mch
islooldng mce ard mce llhe one of tbose
f,Viry nmkeW in tbe'Vizatd ol0z;'

-how Johury Carson iust isn't aE funry
as he was in December

- hm there's notbing much in the
Graphoe en]rynore.

- bow pu could swear they lenthened
the sclool day on lou instead of sbort€ned
it.

-how 
pu just got to sleep andyou hear

pur alarm (or Mother) going off. Wberc
are tbe nights going?

- IIow the new winter T\r Shows art
really dnll. And the old ones aren't ary

. better.

- how the higblight of your day nwer
seems to ctxne arrymtre.

- How you could swear ]ou were suf-
ftring ftom some dredded disease, or yqr
corld irut swear.

Well, I have a grtat idea. Let's start a
Winter Blues Vacation We oould close
schoot in the midille of January ad go m
raacation urfil tbe middle of February.
Sounds great, doem't it? Now dl we have
to do is fi$ne out a way of not naklng W
the days in Jrme.

Kim Knutson receives a lesso in phllology from the
professor whlle the maid observes.



Editorial The Boyfriend
by Joh Paqney

Vocational edrrcation - what does it
mean? It can mean rqany things,
deperding upott who 1ou'rc tqlking to.
What effects ddes it have on the higtr
schml student and the employer whohires
ftat student? Again, the specific dfects
diffen from student to strdent. Howevetr,
thene are several obsenatiors whidr I
have made with regard to vocational
education.

First of all, I wonld like to point out that
innowaydo lwistrto indict New IIlm High
School or any othen particular sctrml in the
state. The problems arising from high
school vocational edrcation progranxr are
notany mue prwalent in one schml than
anotber; but when we look closely at these
prograrns, it is easy to see how they can be
obsbrrctive to a good education.

Highschoolsall oven the state have been
gomoting vocationd education programs
in recent years. I never could understand
why high sctrools took this resporcibility
rpon themselves, and I've neven talked to
:uryone who was sure of the reason. Un-
doubtedly, it must have seemed like a good
idea at the time these programs were
initiated, but at tlle risk of making some
en€rnies, I believe that high schools have
st€,ppd out of bounds by promoting
vocational edrcation.

My strongest reason for saying this is
that the rest of the education of many
students lias greatly suffered as a result of
their participation in these programs.
Presently, most schools in the state offen
acadernic exceptions to sfudents who are
in vocational education programs. By
academic exceptions I mean that
sfudents can be exempted from some of
their academic requirements by enrolling
in vocational proglanu. For. example, a
typical exemption is that students who
take agrioilhral classes are not required
to meet their science credit reguirement.

Oftentimes, people in accounting or
business office programs are exempted
from the math requirernent in many
scimls. I know serreral shrdents who
qualified fa such exernptiors, but tmk the
resuired classes anyway. Ihe rnarly
unaninous response of these students was
that &ey fourd that they still had a good
deal to learn about the subJects which they
conld have exempted thernselves frm.

Another reasdl fc my stating that high
scttmls have step@ out of bounds is tlat
these vocaEonal-rogarns are crmpletely

unneoessary. firese programs are at
tunpting to compete with institutions that
wene set up for the purpose of baining
people to do specific jobs; namely,
voeational-technical irctitutes. firere is no
question in my mfud that many of ou high
school vocational programs are totally
unneoessary because a vocational school
can teach a person to do the same job and
pnobably train him better, since the sole
furrction of the institute is to train a person
for a job.

I have fourd the greatest offender of
obsbucting education to be the fogram
that allowS students to attend school for a
half day and work the other half. I believe
that for a person who has all the education
he requires for a job and needs only to
practice his skills, this program is fine -provided that he keeps this job until he
retires because if he ever changes jobs, he
may be in houble because be does not have
the basic education required to be suc-
c€ssful in anothen job. Statistics show that
the average penson changes jobe three to
four times in his llfe, so I fail to see how
this.type of training cuuld help the avenage
indivifual. On the over hand, if a
student takes academic subjects while in
high sctrool, he can go on to vocational
school and hain for his occupation there,
and he wiU thrs have a broader
educational background, and will have
less houble in changing jobs.

Another way in whidr I find this work-
sctrool program lacking is found in the jobs
that many students acquire. For example,
thene hav€ been quite a few students who
bave spent their working hours wastring
dishes or driving a truck. I don't un-
derstand how wastringilistres or driving a
huck is educational. I knew how to drive a
buck when I was twelve, and I could run a
dishwasher long before that, ard I fffnk
that applies to just about everyone.
However, by making use of his high school
years, a shrdent can learn things that will
be useful no matter what kind of job he
works at. If a student is allowed to wash
dishes rathen than go to school to learn, I
don't believe he has been trained for the
fuhtre.

Tte alternatves are yours. It's your life,
and no one can tellyou how to spend it; but
if an ernployer sees tltat you lack basic
educational skills, 1ou're going to have a
heck of a time trying to convince him to
hire you.

Since Valentine's Day is just
arourd the cornen, I thought it
would be nice to inform the girls
$ our school just what a boyfriend
rs.

Boyfriends come in a variety of
sizes and hair colorings. Un-
fortunately, they are not
guaranteed and their span of
usefulness is short termed.
However, despite the obvious
inconvenience, they are well
worth the investment and with
proper care can be an en-
tertaining addition to any girl's
life.

How does a girl go about
acquiring one of these prized
specimens? Unfortunately there
isno magic formula for attracting
and-or keeping a boyfriend. As
many girls will testify, the man of
their life came along when they
felt at least 15 pounds overweight
andhad developed an almost case
of pnuemonia. None the less, our
hero was devastatifgly charmed
and so began the long training
period for our heroine.

The care and training of a
boyfriend is an exacting science.
One must establish a set of
rewards and punishments that
will bring about the .proper .

responses.
You must start with simple

commands such as "sit" and
"stay-" From there it is relatively
easy to work up to the more
complicated commands such as
"Why not dinner at the
Kaiserhoff?" and "Flowers, for
me? You shouldn't have!"

Of course, you must also take a

[,r I

q\
ll l_/

positive approach to a boyfriend.
An occasional "You're so big and
shong!" followed immediately by
a "and you did it all yourself?"
WilI assure any girl of complete
cooperation from her trainee.

But when the training period
comes to a close, one must settle
into a routine with the now steady
boyfriend. Many times the
reaction of family and friends will
help to determine the length of the
relationship.

Well, one bright morning you
wake up, look in the mirror and
say to yourself, "He's got to go."
Fortunately by this time you have
learned what he absolutely
detests. Sonow you apply a liberal
dose of negative reinforcement.
Case in point, he has told you that
the one thing he can't stand about
a girl is picking her teeth in public
with a toothpiek. So at your
earliest convenience, in one of the
better restaurants, you take out
your nail file an go to work on that
little piece of meat right next to
your only remaining wisdom
tooth. That should do it.

It's not the writer's intention to
sound completely heartless. It is
nice to have someone to tell you
how.beautiful you are and to have
a shoulder to put your head on.
But from my own personal ex-
perience,I can truthfully say that
perhaps the nicest feature of a
boyfriend is that he is like a
streetcar; - there'll be another
one along in 15 minutes.

Happy Valentine's Day,
Denise (Bobby Riggs) Simonson
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The credit crisis
By IONNIE IITIISEY

Botli band and ehoir deserve a full
credit, and it's about time they received it.
As some of you undoubtedly know, last
quarter a petition was circul,atcd urging
that land members receive a firll credit
per year. Urfortunately, this petition
didnt get aroud to errcry student, and, of
those who did see it,less than half a dozen
disageed wtlile oven 3fl1 signed it. fire
petition reads as follows: "We, the tm-
dersigned, frrmly believe that a full credit
shonld be given for band instead of a half
credit as is presen0y received. We base
this belief on the following reasons: First
and foremost is the amount of time in-
volved. Not only is there the regular time
spent in daily practice, but there is also
suurmer practice, lessons, and- per-
formancrs at games and parades. Besides

the time involved there are also the skills
acquired. Tte manual dextenity necessary
is comparable to that required in typlng
and the sldlls acquired can also be used
after graduation. Examples of this use
could be found in college and municipal
bands and sevenalchurch musical groups.
I\uthermore, it shoud be noted that barxl
generally leads to a greater appreciation
of music. It also adds a lot to our school_
and this can be easily obsenved at a cuni
c€rt, a game, or perhaps a pep fest.r'

Althongh this petition only applied to
band, a great numben of students felt that
droir also deserved a full credit aid hoped
that some effort was made in this direction
as well. After all, choir does practice daily,
adds mudr to our sctrool with its concerts,.
and I might venture to say that after
graduation the average person would
spend far more time singing than he would
bying to deterrnine the answers to k-3y
equals 5 for example.

H

At any rate, there is substantial interest
9n tlte part of the student body in havrrg
both band and choir receive a full credit,
and there are also some very g@d reasons
for zuch a drange. As far as the actu,al
progress made in this direction is cun-
cemed, I bave given tbe petition to me of
the coremembersof the Education Action
Committee, who will in turn see that it is
brought to the attention of the student
council and the administration.

If necessar5r, I arr of the opinion tbat it
stronld be presented to the school board as
well. Perhaps now, a nunben of things will
become evident, namely whether or not
the Education Action Committee is ac-
tually a useful and functional group, if our
student council has the power and desire to
gess for change desired by the student
body, and finally, whether or not the ad-
ministration of our school is actually
wiling to bring about worttrwhile change
desired by a majority of the student body.

I HOPE I DoNr cArtH AlD
v(

Graphos Staff

Editors: Ann Berle, Jane
Zupfer
Arl: Jeff Baker, Mike
Bonacci and Mark Wolf
Lay Out: Lynn Baloga
Photography:
Pholography Club and
Mr. Marti
Advisor: Ed Weber
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For years boys' sports have dominatsd
atlrletic exha-currictrlar activities. They
still do today but intenscholastic sports for
girls are gainrng a foothold in this male
dominated area. Statewide organization of
boys' basketball, wrestling, grmnastics,
tennis, etc. for many years has brought
them to a high shill level. Ample facilities
for practice have been a major factor in
attaining this profrciency.

Until recently girls' atlrletics consisted
of GAA and intramurals and were held
anytime the grm was free, which was
generally at odd times during fte weeh.
But with the advent of organization of
some girls' sports, practict facilities had
to be obtained five days a week at a
regular time. Then problems were en-
countered. Practice areas and hours had
to be more tigh0y sctreduled for all. As a
result, practices were sometimes shor-
tened and crowded practiee facilities
became a common site in Minnesota high
schools.

Intramurals were especially hard hit but
girls' athletics felt it most. Gymnastics,
t}te only interscholastic sport for gals, had
to compete with the boys' activities for
gym space. Fortunately, extramural
sports for girls like tennis, golf, back ard
basketball are held in different seasons
than the boys and few conflicts have arisen
there.

1163 tr,
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comrn through
However, more of these exbamural

activities will becme interscholastic.
Already steps have been taken to make
baslretball a statewide girls' errent. If it
remains a fall activity, no real problerrs
will be caused. But if girls' basketball
becomes a winter sport, the daily prac-
tices wiU inbrfere wittr the boys'
basketball practice sdredule.

One area school, Wase@, has already
handled this problem and has c.ome up
with a solution that could be used here.
Waseca's sdrool day ends at three o'clock
and one team practices from three to four-
thirty. Then the other team has the grm
until six. Ttre teams alternate practice
periods every week. Ttris schedule could
possibly work in our sdrool if a smiliar
situation arises. A three o,clock dismissal
is already under consideration anyway.
Another suggestion is to have an activity
period during the sctrool day. It is beinC
tried in other schools. Sthether it would
work here is debatable.

Girls' attrletic programs are expanding.
With organization and some nudging in the
right direction by coaches, their growing
needswill eventually have to be met. Girls
can't be denied tlte same chances boys
have to participate in interscholastic high
school athletics. All concerned must un-
derstand, though, that boys' sports won't
be expecled to give up their facilities ard
practice time. This loss wouldn't be fair to
them. Some give and take will be needed,
but no one should be left out or prstred out.

Jim Lowinske walks away with one of several
trophies following the NU Invitational.

Girls' sports Gy

by John lloppe

Armstrong came up with another fine
performance Saturday, January 19, and
won the annual New lJlrn Invitational.
Armstmng finished with a total of 123.8
points, almost 25 ahead of second pliace
Rochester Mayo who had 98.98 points.
Fairrnont finished third with 98.32 and
New lllm took fourth with 90.01. Coactr
Schmidt said he was happy with the fourth
place finistr but not with the number of
points scored

"Clristnas break prt us 5 weeks behind.
Befone tlte break the team was finishing
with better than 90 points and now we Just
made 90," he commented.

New lJlm's bright spot was a fine per-
formance by Jim Lowinske who capfured
&e all around title. Jim had a total scure of
$.7 points, including first place on the
pardlel bars and secrnd place on the still

by Iene Schrniesing

I am sure you are all aware that our
athletic teams have done quile well this
winten. So far every team has a winnfug
seiason.

One thing I'm sure you are not aware of
is how our intramural bashetball teams
are doing. orre thing I'm not sure of is
whethen or not you care. Well, whether you
do or don't, here are the standings:

WL
Berson 6 I
Barck 4 3

Nelson 4 3

Olsen { 3

ftheutzle 4 3

Dosland 3 4

Fier 3 4

$roeder 0 7

Each team seerns !o have a powerhouse
who scores most of its points. On Benson's
team it is Bruce Boock; on Barclc's it is
Jerry Boddy; Nelson's is led by Scott
Hildebnandt; Bill Olsen and Jim Scheutde
lead their ouffits; Dosland's is paced by
John llanson; Fier'shas Bob Knutson and
Schroeder's team has three grnners who
hy to dominate the scene. firis com-

mnasts take fourth
in lnvitationalo )
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rings. John Fjellangu of Pipestone
received second place bonors and Mike
Livihi received third. "Jimmy proved
he's a state all around man with his per-
formance," Coach Sclmidt said.

A total of 19 schools participated in the
meet. Some city schools were present
other than Armstrong. Edina East ard
Burnsville as well as some sctrools like
Grand Rapids and Moorhead were also
entered-

Armstrong captured I out of 15 possible
trophies in the meet. Presently they are
the top t€am in gymnastics in the state.

New lJlm's next meet was on January 31

with Fairmont. The Cardinals, who
finished third in the meet have yet to lose
to the Eagles this year. Tbis dual meet
with Fairmont is tbe Eagles' first of the
year.

petition may have something to do witr
their zero and seven record, howeven.

Some people could call these fellows
exceptional ball handlers, but others
would refer to thern as ball hogs. What
would I call thern? I'd like to stay alirre so I
won't call them anything.

Inbamural basketball has been called
everything from football to all-star
wrestling. Only real radicals would insist
on calling it basketball. Me, I jnst stand
badr and laugh.

You might infer that thene is a lot of
hacking and poor officiating, but I
wouldr't say it's poor. It may be debatable
bnrt not amendable. Actually no one should
cnmplain about the officiating. the grys
who referee aren't geffing paid and are
doing the best they can. Itey just call 'em
as they see 'em, or is it as they hear 'ern?

Seriously thongh, I Udnk we can all
thank I\[r. Faber and l\[r. Johnson for
organizing intramural basketball and
gving up some of their nights so we can
have some games. firese guys deserve
some kind of medal. They come and they
take a lot of grief from us, but I can speak
for the rest of the players in saying that we
really appreciate what they are doing.
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The Sports Lane

Kathy Edwards won first prize in the Photography Club's
photo contest with this scene. Ihis year's subject was
"Student Life."



Ecrgles drop key gctmes
tt Bn frbcr

tscGrc lbe GHgtmas rncation lry{tr,
tbe Ner lth Eaglea rdsed tbdr r€c$rd to
$1. lbey w€re on top of tbe Sffi cqr
lerfl€ with a'2{l recrd.

Ncm IIlm beat Gileocte {9-}7 but H a
slorstaftand were bebind at tbe half 1l'
19. htbe forrth quarter Nelw IIlm plled
away by l0points and at me time the scorc
was S83.'Nen IlIm out rebouded
Glencoe 3SZ and had balanced scorirg
with sir players between 5 and ll points.
&yan Boelter was tops with 11.

The l,ast g;ame before vacation was a
victory over Redwood Falls by a score of
SGls.Redrvoodledby { points early in tbe
game but di&t't score for six mind€s and
Nerr UIm took a 2&16 lead at halftime.
n€&yood came witlrin 7 points dten the
half, and the largest spread was 13 for the
Eagles. Ilagg netted f6 points fc the
Eaghs, wtrUe Soelt€r had 12, with lbisetr
srd Wieland getting I ard 6 rebounds
rcspectively.

New Ukn then lost an important cut'
ferenee game to St. James i!8.36. the
Saintsrf,ereateam the Eagles stpuld have
beaten, but a poor scming thfud quarter
hut the Eagles. In the firEt hrlr, Nery Ulm
hdby fl points at one time and at the etd
of the half, the scue Y* bD fa the
Eagles. The scue was tied itr'36 with 2:15
leftintbe game. The Saints went ahead iI71

$ m a ftae tftrow at 1:41. New lllm toot
oe mme shot ad missed. At the hzzer a
Saintwas foiled, ard he made the scce 3&
:b. Bclter was high scois with 10, ad
Wbtad ad Kaiser eacb had 8 rebouds.

the nert niSht the Eagles went over to

Srhdbld and beat tbe l'i8ers 55'll. the

by
Scdf fficr

Arms end lqgs from frlend and foe eurround blg Ken Hagg 55 ar he pulls
down a rebornd ln the tense St Jameo game.

Eagles gotthehotrense Foffng rell d
sbot $ p€rceril. Bruce Wietand and ndl
Kaiser rere hl$ soorett witb lE and 19

rcspectively and eael pulled down 12

rcbqtrds.
Ited and not mentally rea0' the

Eaglee ,nst slimd by tte Sleepy EYe
tdians by a score d {&{3. New IJlm
scued mly 17 points in th first half and
were down by 2, but scced 22 points in the
tbird quarter. The biSgest lead was 3S8.
Ihen the Eagles went into a slump ard
didn't scpre until there wene { minutes left
in the garre. Sleep Erc sconed 14 straight
points and cut the lead to 2 points. Five
free throws and a bucket put the game
away for the Eagles. Boelten and l(ais€r
woe high soorers with 13 aPiece and
Wieland added 10.

New ulm went to Hutchlnson for a big
eonference game but came out on the stprt
end in double overtime An0. Ifutch led
throqh most of the game, but New IIlm
came back atd tied it on a ftee throw.

In the first overtime, the Eagles tied it
ry at 56-56 witb ttp throws. But in the last
overtime the scort was 60fl1 and tfutch
hohe the tie with a free throw and the
Eagles cuuldn't scue again. A Hutctt
player was forled at the buzzer ad made 2

free throws to make the scue 63{0. Ikiser
scu,ed Zl and Boelter addd 1{. Wielard
bad 9 rebouds, ard lhiser had 8.

BtreEagles areto be contendersfor tbe
curference ti0g they must win the next 6
cuferrnce games. ftey also mustbave a
respectful recud to be ratcd hiSh in tte
dstrict seedings. ltey are ?'2 in the SCC

cuferenceandhavea 6€ dl gme reccd.

Grapples flgx muscls

Dp Esglo wr'cstlers cmtlnue to sbov
e* rrreet[ng porer es tbh wo'ls
rtcord nm stads at ?.{.

llo onen tb sairm, tbe maheo vere
$d-h &dr mn i[t lwlbdonlsd
antrrectlsd WffittP 3A$ atd 8L Pctcr
$f9. m dnc &cce opcrdng &nl Yis
Mra, ftc E8gl€s lterc hd th* uPc ad
&tr ar tiey hct to Powerful $. Jencl
3D1?, best a god ll'lrsy lqud S7'15 atd
hd &B gamc weet to Bh Eil6 3S12-

Hdelhmn D{1, came bect to bcat
dsrict rival C{yl6'd :}s,1? h* bst to
Werece 3&15.

Some ercdleat idivt&nl reccdr eo far
hchde mfe Gffiat f25 lbs. (191L wto
et$ hss th moat tahedmtc; Dob- Rler at
f$ lbs. rith a f2{L2 reeod; lrr 8c.b
mbhgwitba 1&l rcccd; ad LYle $eb
nh wib a llLll r€cltd" I.aD slso leads
the tem witb most bm pdnts (61) whib
lyh tedc h nost p&ts $i& el8[t

fte Eagte Wr,egtlers comhdd tb dttal
meet season witr Fslrnot qr Sahud$r'
Feb. 2-

the cutfeleoce, disfrict, regional ard
state meets af,e scbedrled lat€r in
Fehuary. lbe Ea$es will defed their
district title ard hopefully will be co-
tend€rs in the curference ad regional
tournaments.

DriDg ee (brishas vacatbo all
agmUeA school ac{ivtties ceand, but
mmy d tbe wres0ers bld tbeir own
pactceo. Tbese inidmal workouts paid
das thc matm€n opered tbe nertr year by
horncing Re&tood ndb {1{, dencne {}
llN and Fahfar il&fl).

Some members of the school's newest cganizafron are seen in
action m a cold afternoon.

Let's jog!
the rps and dowtts rehrrned, howwer,

as tbe Eagles lct a dose meet with

steve ..cannon Ball" Dittrich attempts to bneak down his oP

lnnent in a recent home dual meet.

ByDiannelheder

A question tbat is asked thir time of the

"ear 
among many students is what can

they do for an activity when tbings like
bashetbal c smnastics does not appel
to therr. Well, now thencis sunething new
for you

A co€d jogging chtb bas been started, so

]'ou rnay have alreaf seen some of these
joggens poruding the streets aften scbool.
lbe club was stailed by Mr. Davis to get
more kids interested in physical fihess
ftorn a diffenent outlook.

fte jogging will tate place in all tpes of
weathen. Sorretimes it can get cold and too
much cold air h the lutgs can be harmful.
But don't worty; It[r. Davis will ta]e care
of pu You will be irfamed of a mask tbat
protects your lunp from too mucb cold air
expo$re. Now there is no excuse to let
cold weatber get in tbe way of prys[cal
fitness ard fun.

So far tbere are ftfteen to twenty barf
souls inyolve4 and l[r. Dayis thhks &at
wbn it catches m there will be mone.
lbere are no definite reqrirements, but

joggers are more c less e4ected to run at
least two days a week. Obviously tbey can
nn as often and as fu as they want. Tlnre
is something else besides iogging involved
too. On Tuesdays and fitursdaYs dl
loggers ntn until 4:30. After tbal they
r4ct to the weight room for a short
workort on resistive weight erereises.

Lr an atteryt to ghte the joggers a sense

of accomplishrnent, when the girls ntn a
total of 50 miles, they receive a patch to
sew on tbeir jogging suit. When they reach
?5 miles, they receive anothen patch with
the numben 75 on it. fire boys have to rut
?5 and lfi!miles befce they receive their
mileage patcbes. It's not mudt, but the
wearer can fell nighty ford wearing a
patch that was earned iogging turing the
whter.

'fire joggens harrc about sir weeks to log
&eirmiles.lben Mr. Davis wiU devote his
timeandenengy to the hackprogram- But
that's no reeson to let a good habit slip.

Anyonewbowouldliteto "Jog f6 FlD"
is encoraged to join up. See ll[r. Davis
flxfl.


